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THAWING OUT

Things are moving once again on the new building! Doctor Heinicke and Doctor 
Hand were in Albany Monday to resume consultations with officials in the Department 
of Public ’Works and others on preliminary plans. The project took another step 
forward with the selection of an architect, and indications are that it is really 
on its way. ********************
THE FIRST CONFERENCE

Professor Peterson, controller of the University, put in a full day Monday in 
the first of a series of conferences with Station employees as a means of expediting 
employee-Uni versifcy relationships. The plan for Professor Peterson to be at the 
Station the first Monday of the month grew out of the employee meeting last week 
and should prove helpful to all concerned. His next visit will be May 2nd,********************
TO HEAD HEW CROP ADVISERS

The National Coordinating and Advisory Committee for the regional new crops 
project at its meeting in ’Washington recently elected Doctor Heinicke chairman of 
regional advisers. He has been serving as technical adviser to the Northeastern 
Regional Plant Introduction project since its set-up here with Doctor Dolan as co
ordinator. ********************
CAY SWETLAND RETIRES

Gay Swetland, ’’orchard1* manager at the Vineyard Laboratory at Fredonia retired 
April 1st. Mr. Swetland first entered Station employee in April, 1933» and has 
been associated with the Vineyard Laboratory continuously since that time. He re
cently returned to his home following a bout with the surgeons and, according to 
last reports, is making a satisfactory recovery. A genial and conscientious work
er, Gay has always been the strong right arm for the professors in carrying on their 
field activities. In fact, with changing professional personnel over the years, 
he often had to carry most of the load. Cay now has a vineyard of his own and ex
pects to do custom work for his neighbors. That he may have many years of good
health and happiness ahead is the wish of all of his associates*********************
READJUSTMENTS

Mr. Swetland’s retirement set off a chain reaction among personnel at Fredonia 
and Geneva. Moving up to the orchard manager post relinquished by Gay is Don Crowe 
who has been working at the Laboratory in various capacities since 1948. Then the 
ripples of readjustment extend to Geneva where Harry Weiser steps up to become field
assistant II and Harold Ralston to field assistant I.********************
HERS FOR A MONTH

Mr. Domingo Y. Ode jar from the Biochemical Laboratories of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, Philippine Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources in Manila, 
will be at the Station this month working in the Feed and Fertilizer Laboratories,
He is studying animal nutrition under the sponsorship of FOA and since September 
of last year was at Ithaca with Professor J. K. Loosli of the Department of Animal 
Husbandry. Following his stay here, he plans to visit processors of animal feeds
in Buffalo, Waverly, and other New York State areas.********************
SMALL FRUIT MEETING

Professor Slate Will be in Phoenix, N. Y., tomorrow for a joint meeting of 
Oswego and Onondaga county small fruit growers. He returned recently from a week’s 
vacation in Massachusetts. ********************
GEORGE HOWE PROGRESSING

Latest reports indicate that George Howe is making satisfactory recovery from 
the results of a fall last week which left him with a cracked hip. He is up in a 
wheel chair but will be in the hospital for a while yet. Our best wishes for an
easingMjp of the discomfort and an early return home.********************



PROCESSOR REDDICK
We have just learned of the death of Doctor Donald Reddick, former Professor 

of Plant Pathology at Ithaca who retired about five years ago. He was well known 
here at the Station and some of his former students are planning to attend funeral
service8 in Ithaca today at 2*30.********************
POPULATIONS

The Geneva Branch of the Cornell Chapter of Sigma Xi and the Station Seminar 
Committee are co-sponsors of a meeting next Monday afternoon in the Staff Room.
The speaker will be Professor LaMont C. Cole of the Department of Zoology at Cor
nell, and his topic will be "Population Fluctuations "♦ Social hour at 3*^5. pro
gram at A: 00. All interested persons are welcome.********************
CONTEMPORARY ART

The University Club of Geneva will present as its featured speaker for its an
nual ladies1 night program Tuesday, April 12th, William C. Palmer, Director of the 
Munson-Williams-Proctor Institute and School of Art. His topic will be "Contem- 
porary American Art*. Experiment Station folks desiring tickets may procure them 
from Doctor Kertesz (at $3.00 each)« Reservations mist be in by Monday.********************
SUCCESSFUL VENTURE

President Ed Smith of the Geneva Civic Music Association and an able corps of 
workers can look forward to another successful season as a result of their efforts 
in the recent membership campaign. Not only did they wind up with a substantial 
increase in number of members, but Uncle Sam gave an assist with the discontinuance 
of the admission tax which assures the Association of a tidy increase in operating
funds. Congratulations all around.********************
CERES CIRCLE MONDAY

Ceres Circle will meet Monday evening at the home of Mrs. Heinlcke, with Doc
tor Robert I. Wood, pediatrician at Clifton Springs Sanitarium, as the speaker. 
Incidentally, Ceres Circie has provided a supply of tea towels for use in the 
‘•kitchen" in Jordan Hall. Persons using them are requested to have the towels
laundered and returned to the kitchen.********************
SNOWBOUND

Maude Hogan returned from a brief vacation in Dayton, Ohio, with & tale of ad
venture reminiscent of the Arctic. On their way west they suddenly ran into one 
of the season1s freak storms near Mount Gilead and were completely snowbound for 
twenty-four hourB, along with hundred® of other motorists. Miss Hogan* s party was 
fortunate in finding refuge in a motel, but many person® spent the night in their
cars or in service stations and roadside restaurants.********************
PROFESSIONALS VS. AMATEURS

In any contest the pros have the edge on the amateurs, and so it was with the 
opening of the trout season last week. Don Barton, our leading amateur, with Morry 
Vittum and a host of other hopefuls were poised at 5:00 a.m. on opening day for a 
fling at the denizens of Seneca Lake off Wilson*s Creek, Kashong, and other points. 
Our statistician reports that at least 80 man-hours per fish were expended by those 
who manned the fleet, but our gang didn* t snag a fish. But then the pros, working 
from the shore and with simple casting equipment, brought in One of the prizes of 
opening day— a 7-P°und rainbow. It was the Stoylas, of course, with Mr. Stoyla 
landing the 7-pounder and Mrs. Stoyla admitting modestly to a "small" rainbow.********************
GLAD GROWERS GET-TOGETHER

The annual meeting of the Empire State Gladiolus Society in the Lima High 
School last Saturday drew a glittering array of talent from the Station staff,
With Leon Klein as program chairman, Doctors Curtis, Gilmer, Shaulis, and Gambrell 
all had a part. In addition to making definite contributions to the program in 
the morning session, Gambrell, Gilmer, Curtis, and Klein also took part in a "Ques
tion Box Panel" in the afternoon. The film "500,000 to 1", commemorating 100 
years of professional entomology, was also shown by Doctor Gambrell.********************
A RASH OF MEETINGS

Station folks have also been entertaining service clubs and other organiza
tions in the area. John Cain addressed Geneva Rotary last week on his experiences 
in Costa Rica. He also provided the serious part of the program of a meeting of 
the Geneva Chapter of Future Farmers of America in Geneva High School Wednesday 
evening. Then.Des Dolan was the featured speaker at the rural-urban meeting of 
the Phelps Rotary Club when he described the work of the Northeastern Plant Intro^ 
duction Station. ********************
AD PAYS OFF

That advertising in the Station NEWS pays BIG dividends was demonstrated again 
this past week. The ad for a Staff artist for the NEWS brought not just one answer, 
not only TWO answers, but THREE APPLICANTS, Our thanks to Mary Lou Andrews, Mary 
Lou Dumbleton, and Bob LaBelle. The two Mary Lous have taken over for the time be
ing, with this week1 s masthead the work of Mary Lou Dumbleton of Seed Investigations*********************
Vhen most of us think we will make both ends meet, somebody moves one end.


